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PREFACE

The Colorado Water Conservation Board is the agency of State
government that has the power and duty to

devise and formulate methods means and
plans for bringing about the greater utili
zation of the waters of the state and the
prevention of flood damages therefrom

as stated in Section 37 60 106 1 c of the Colorado Revised
Satutes 1973 Toward this end the Board staff is vitally
interested in the careful documentation of major flood events so

that the citizens of this state may learn and ultimately benefit
from the sad experience of a few

Under the State s emergency disaster plan the Board is
responsible for providing aerial photography of large floods to
assist interested parties in assessing the damage and to assist
public officials and private citizens in planning for future wise
use of the land in the flooded area

Proper timing is essential to obtain the maximum information

possible after a flood event The State must be able to react
quickly even while a flood is progressing

The aerial photographs presented in this report were flown
by Kucera and Associates Inc Denver Colorado under an

agreement with the Board The firm of Hydro Triad Ltd of
Lakewood Colorado was engaged to perform the hydrologic analysis
of the basin review the breach hydrographs and perform final
drafting of the report Reproductions of newspaper articles which
appear in the appendices are used with permission of the Denver
Post Rocky Mountain News Greeley Tribune and the Keene Valley Sun

i i

In preparing this report the Colorado Water Conservation
Board acknowledges the assistance and cooperation of other
organizations listed below

Division of Water Resources State Engineer
Colorado Historical Society
Denver Public Library
Weld County Planning Department
Henrylyn Irrigation District
Kucera and Associates Inc
Hydro Triad Ltd
Federal Insurance Administration
U S Soil Conservation Service
Denver Post

Rocky Mountain News
Greeley Tribune
Keene Valley Sun

Copies of this report may be obtained for a nominal fee
upon request and subject to availability of stock at the

Colorado Water Conservation Board
823 State Centennial Building
1313 Sherman Street
Denver Colorado 80203



INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to provide a record of the
extent and magnitude of flooding on Lost Creek in Weld County
Colorado as a result of the failure of the Prospect Valley
Reservoir Dam at 9 00 a m Sunday morning February 10 1980

The report is intended to document flow characteristics and damage
potentials from a flood produced by an actual dam failure

LOST CREEK

Lost Creek is an intermittent right bank tributary to the
South Platte River The Lost Creek drainage basin encompasses

approximately 400 square miles in Weld Adams and Arapahoe
Counties above its confluence with the South Platte River

The Location Map Figure I illustrates Lost Creek Stream

flow in the creek and its tributaries is not continuous At

several locations below reservoirs or irrigation ditch crossings
flow is generally not present

Fifteen miles above its confluence with the South Platte
River and 2 miles west of Roggen Colorado Lost Creek crosses

beneath Interstate Highway 76 and the main line of the Burlington
Northern Railroad The drainage area above this point is 94

square miles The streambed slope upstream of 1 76 is an average
of 13 feet per mile

Lost Creek has several tributaries such as South Lost Creek
and West Sand Creek which drain the area east of Prospect Valley
also known as Long Draw Another unnamed tributary enters Lost

Creek on the west bank approximately 10 miles upstream of 1 76
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This stream which drains the area below Prospect Valley Reservoir
has an average streambed slope of 37 feet per mile Several
small intermittent stock ponds are located along this tributary
Figure 2 illustrates the drainage basins while Figure 3 indicates
the profile of the channel downstream of Prospect Valley
Reservoi r

PROSPECT VALLEY RESERVOIR

Prospect Valley Reservoir located on the small left bank
tributary to Lost Creek is formed by a concrete lined earthen
embankment approximately 1 mile long The original dam was
constructed about 1910 using horse teams and fresnos In 1965
the upstream face of the dam was lined with concrete primarily for
wave protection In 1975 several additional improvements were

completed including work on an emergency spillway and installa
tion of a seepage drain in the toe of the dam

The reservoir is fed by several small tributaries which
drain an area of 9 4 square miles and by the Denver Hudson Canal
This canal draws from Horse Creek Reservoir located in the adja
cent basin to the west Horse Creek Reservoir is fed by water
diverted from the South Platte River for use by the Henrylyn
Irrigation District The maximum operating capacity of the
Prospect Valley Reservoir is 6 300 acre feet with a corresponding
surface area of 480 acres and a depth of 37 feet It is
classified by the State Engineer as a moderate hazard dam

The dam is owned and managed by the Henrylyn Irrigation
District The reservoir feeds the Prospect Lateral for irrigation
in the upper Prospect Valley

LORD RESERVOIR

Lord Reservoir also owned and managed by the Henrylyn
Irrigation District is located in the Channel of Lost Creek
approximately 6 miles downstream of Prospect Valley Reservoir
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It too is formed by a concrete lined earthen dam which is approxi
mately 0 5 mile long Work on this reservoir was initiated in
1906

Lord Reservoir is fed by Lost Creek and its tributaries The
total tributary drainage area is 59 square miles It is also
supplied water by a feeder ditch from the Denver Hudson Canal out
of Horse Creek Reservoir The maximum unrestricted operating
capacity of Lord Reservoir is 1 450 acre feet with a water surface
area of 270 acres and a gage height of 11 0 feet to the concrete
service spillway In 1976 the State Engineer imposed a hold
order on Lord Reservoir which restricted the maximum water level
at 2 0 feet below the emergency spillway At this level the water
surface area is about 230 acres and the storage capacity is
approximately 960 acre feet The outlet works feed the Lowline
Canal for irrigation in the Lower Prospect Valley

The State Engineer has classified Lord Reservoir as a

moderate hazard dam On June 14 1949 the Lord Reservoir Dam
failed due to heavy rains in the Lost Creek Basin The
resulting flood caused considerale damage to farms and to the town
of Roggen Colorado Newspaper accounts of this event are pre
sented in Appendix C

THE FLOOD

In the early morning of Sunday February 10 1980 Prospect
Valley Reservoir contained 5 850 acre feet of water 93 percent of
its capacity The depth of water was 36 feet

About 9 00 a m the Prospect Reservoir Dam began to fail at
a point approximately 800 feet from the southern end of the
embankment The cause of the break is attributed to piping A
10 foot diameter tunnel in the embankment was observed by a local
farmer t about 9 30 a m Erosion of the embankment progressed
rapidly By 9 55 a m the breach was estimated by an observer to
be approximately 30 feet wide As erosion continued the gap
spread at an average rate of 2 3 feet per hour to a final breach
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width of 83 feet Approximately 6 500 cubic yards of earth were

eroded from the embankment section during the event

The first attempts to close the gap were made about 3 30 p m

on Sunday afternoon when the breach was approximately 75 feet
wide A bulldozer working on both sides of the breach
constructed a dike into the reservoir where flow velocities were

minimal However it was not until 9 15 a m on the following
morning Monday that the gap was finally closed

Within this approximately 24 hour period the water level fell
from an initial gage rod reading of 36 feet to 27 feet a total

drop of 9 feet This represents a loss of approximately 2 880
acre feet of water about half the reservoir s contents

The relatively small channel below Prospect Valley Reservoir
was inundated as the flood progressed toward the confluence with
Lost Creek A study of arrival time versus distance as reported
by various observers in the path of the flood shows that the velo

city of the flood front in this 6 mile reach above Lord Reservoir
averaged 1 4 miles per hour 2 0 feet per second The width of
the flood below the reservoir ranged from about 1 000 to 1 500
feet

Upon entering Lost Creek the flood was confined to the
better defined channel until it reached State Highway 52 The
flood width in this reach was narrower ranging from 200 to 400
feet State Highway 52 acting as a barrier upstream of Lord
Reservoir spread the flood to a width of approximatly 3 200 feet

Before the flood Lord Reservoir at its maximum allowable

capacity had a gage reading of 10 3 feet and contained approxi
mately 1 280 acre feet about 88 percent of its unrestricted
capacity The water level was 2 0 feet below the level of the

emergency spillway on the right abutment and 0 7 feet below a

smaller concrete service spillway located near the center of the
dam

FIG 5

FLOOD HYDROGRAPHS
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The flood began to enter Lord Reservoir at about 1 25 p m on

Sunday and the water level was reported to have risen initially
at a rate of about 10 5 inches per hour Water began to flow
through the central service spillway at about 2 15 p m and
through the emergency spillway at 3 45 p m The outlet works were

opened to increase discharge capacity

At approximately 10 15 Sunday night the rate of release from
Lord Reservoir equalled the rate of inflow and the water level

slowly began to drop The combined peak discharge from the three
release points was 1 200 cubic feet per second based on a series
of water level measurements taken at the service spillway The
water stopped flowing over the emergency spillway at about 10 00
a m on Tuesday February 12 1980 The volume of water that
passed through Lord Reservoir is estimated to be approximately
2 230 acre feet

Flood hydrographs were developed from observations and
available information for the stream reaches immediately
downstream of both Lord and Prospect Valley Reservoirs These
hydrographs are shown in Figure 4 The peak discharge from the

Prospect Valley Reservoir breach is estimated to be approximately
4 100 cfs which occurred at about 12 00 p m Sunday The flood
hydrograph below Lord Reservoir had an estimated peak discharge of
approximately 1 200 cfs occurring at about 10 15 p m Sunday

The flood continued below Lord Reservoir and generally
followed the Lost Creek channel north toward 1 76 The peak
discharge had been attenuated by Lord Reservoir The rate of tra
vel in the 7 mile reach below Lord Reservoir averaged about 0 3
miles per hour 0 4 feet per second see Figure 5 The width of
the flooded area in this reach ranged from a maximum of about 3 100
feet at Weld County Road 16 to as narrow as 30 feet in the chan
nel above Weld County Road 20

As the flood approached 1 76 the water spread out and flowed
in an irregular pattern over primarily uncultivated land The



front of the flood at 3 40 p m on Monday afternoon was approxi
mately 13 miles downstream from Prospect Valley Reservoir and one

mile upstream from 1 76 A small volume of water that had

separated from the main channel flowed east toward the town of
Roggen Colorado at low velocity By sundown this part of the
flood was still about 2 miles west of the town and it had lost most
of its momentum The remainder of the flood was contained in the
Lost Creek channel The cold temperatures on Monday night finally
froze the remaining flooded areas

Black and white aerial photographs of the flooded area taken
between 3 40 and 3 45 p m on Monday February 11 1980 are shown
in Appendix A The outline of the flood was enhanced by the pre
sence of approximately 6 inches of snow on the ground The scale
of the photographs is approximately 1 inch 600 feet

FLOOD DAMAGES

The Lost Creek flood extended a total of 13 miles and covered

approximately 3 000 acres Along its course the flood crossed
eleven county roads two railroads two canals a state highway
and a natural gas pipeline It also flowed under one power
transmission line A total of six farmsteads and one oil storage
tank were inundated by the flood as indicated on the aerial

photographs

Most of the damage was to the reservoir and ditch system owned
by the Henrylyn Irrigation District Other damages occurred on

farm property and from losses in crop revenue Severe erosion
occurred on approximately 2 5 acres on one farmer s property just
below Prospect Valley Reservoir and above Prospect Lateral On
other farms thick layers of silt were deposited Topsoil was

stripped from the land in the floodplain and deposited in Lord
Reservoir Severe erosion also occurred to the emergency spillway
at Lord Reservoir

County roads were closed in seven places and State Highway 52
was closed for about 24 hours during the flood The Prospect

Lateral was severely breached and the lowline Canal below Lord
Reservoir also suffered damage Little or no damage is known to
have occurred to the railroad gas pipeline or the power
transmission line

Except for about a dozen baby pigs that died from exposure
during a move to higher ground no livestock or human lives were

lost or injured in the flood No one including the Henrylyn
Irrigation District is known to have had any flood insurance

A review of requests for disaster assistance received by the
U S Soil Conservation Service and the Colorado Water
Conservation Board has resulted in an estimate of the total flood
damages at over a million dollars with the following breakdown

Damage Category Amount

Land and Crop Losses 250 000
Farm Machinery 150 000
Residential Property 100 000
Prospect Dam Repairs 583 000
Lord Reservoir 47 000

Prospect Lateral Repairs 22 000

TOTAL 1 152 000

THE MEDIA

The television and newspaper media carried accounts of the
flood for several days after the event Several television sta
tions were able to respond quickly and obtain video tapes during
the flood event A selection of major stories which appeared in
the local and regional newspapers are included in Appendix B
These articles illustrate the human side of the flood and include
further details on damages and the emergency response of various
federal state and local agencies It should be pointed out
however that during the emergency there was much confusion rela
tive to the technical details as presented in this report

7
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FIGURE 7

SEVERE EROSION ABOVE PROSPECT LATERAL

Severe erosion occurred over approxi
mately 2 5 acres of farmland located about
1 500 feet downstream from the breach in

Prospect Valley Reservoir above the

Prospect Lateral

Eyewitnesses described the flood in
this reach as a loud spectacular
waterfall Dramatic erosional cuts
remained after the water receded see

Figure 10 These cuts began at the
Prospect Lateral and proceeded upstream
Maximum cut depth is approximately 30
feet with major benches at 10 to 15 foot
levels The volume of material removed in
this area is estimated at 83 000 cubic

yard s
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Co Road 65
FARMSTEADS BELOW LORD RESERVOIR

IliA

F

These two farmsteads are located in
low spots adjacent to County Road 65

directly below Lord Reservoir Note the
ineffective series of parallel snow dikes
constructed to divert the flood Most of
the water flowed around the dikes and down
the road

0
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FIGURE 9

FARMSTEAD NEAR END OF FLOOD

This farmstead is located adjacent to
Lost Creek and County Road 67 approxi
mately 2 miles downstream from Lord Reser
voir It was in the direct path of the flood
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Prospect Valley Reservoir Dam during breaching event

looking southwest at about 1 00 p m February 10 1980

Hydro Triad Ltd

Erosional cuts between Prospect Valley Reservoir Dam and
Prospect Lateral Maximum cut depth is approximately 30 feet
with major benches at 10 to 15 foot levels CWCB

FIGURE 10

BREACH AND
EROSION
PHOTOTGRAPHS

Prospect Valley Reservoir Dam looking north during failure
at about 1 00 p m February 10 1980 Note reservoir ice
on concrete apron Hydro Triad Ltd

Deposition of sediment downstream of Prospect Valley
Reservoir after breaching event CWCB
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FLOOD MAGNITUDE

A study of the hydrology of the Lost Creek Basin was made to
determine the relative magnitude of the flood of February 10 1980

see Figure 11 The results of the study showed that the magni
tude of the flood decreased discontinuously as it progressed
downstream due to reservoir storage effects and tributary drainage
areas Directly downstream of Prospect Reservoir the flood was

far in excess of a 500 year event It was greater than a

100 year or one percent chance flood over most of the length of
the unnamed tributary A 100 year flood has a peak flow magnitude
with a one percent chance of being equalled or exceeded in any
given year and a frequency of occurrence of about once in a

hundred years on the long term average

At the confluence with Lost Creek the relative magnitude of
the flood dropped sharply to correspond to approximately a 25 year
event It decreased gradually to about a 15 year event at Lord
Reservoir Directly downstream of Lord Reservoir the flood was

slightly greater than a 3D year event and decreased steadily

COMPARISON TO THE ZONE A FLOODPLAIN

The Federal Insurance Administration FIA has prepared a

Flood Insurance Study for the unincorporated areas of Weld County
In that study the 100 year floodplain was delineated for the reach
of Lost Creek below Lord Reservoir using approximate methods The
term approximate methods means hydraulic routing of flood
discharges using surveyed channel cross sections was not performed
Approximate floodplain areas are identified by the FIA as Zone A

A comparison of the dam break flood 3D year maximum return
interval with the Zone A IOO year flood outline on the Flood
Insurance Rate Map shows poor agreement for about 1 mile below Lord
Reservoir and at the northern terminus of the flood see Figure
12 The Lost Creek flood outline was within the Zone A boundary
for approximately 60 percent of the flood length

12
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Hydrology by
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PLATE A
LOST CREEK FLOOD
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PLATE 8
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iDsnl tJre al floodsS E Weld
ByJOHNSEELMEYER

TrIbune Staff Wrtter

KEENESBURG Sballow flood
waters the result 011 broken Irrigation
dam Were expected to reacl1 the com

munlty ofRoggen Monday afternoon

The bulk of lIIe noodwaters however
were expected to miss most 01 Roggen

uthorltles uld lIIey believed lIIewater

would by channeled to tile edge of town

lY IflUroad embBnkmenthemea
Olflclals said the broken diln at Pro

sped ReserVoir In southeast Weld

County WIS closed It mld mornlng
Monday but an estimated billion

gallons of water had spilled out before

the breach was closed
The break may bave been caused by

animals sucb as muskrats wh ct bur

rowed Into the side of the c lrt and

concrete dam according to Charles

Starks presldert01 the Henrylynn Ir

rlgatlon Co whlri r wns lIIe reservoir

As water PO Fed lrom the break In

the 4O100t hlgil dam sberllrs olflcers

evacuated about 100 famllhis
downstream Sunday night Most 01
them spent J night willi relatives and

frtends
No deellor injuries were reported

altbmlfJ Ile Colorado State Patrol

resclIlJJreepersons wb1l were strand

d In their autos wben th unbeame

SWTounded by floodwaters

Authoritiesbaven t begun toeslbnate

damage from thefiood At least el t

county roads along with Colo 52

were damaged by the water IlId a

haIIdful of farms were Inundated by the

water wblcb generally wu DOlmore

than 2 feet deep

WeldCounty EnglneerVlyne SIll1lll
voiced oPtimism damage to roads
itil t be less than ilrst expected
beel the water moved relativelyt

1Iowlyalferthebreak Slmday
aut he said autbOrtUes inay have to

lIIt aS o y CID lssess the
daDage
U going to take a long mefor he

water to recede said Smyth He ex

plalned the floodwaters can t soak Into
the lrozen ground whlcl1lsalready
soaked from beavy wlnter snows

Authorities fIrst learned of leakage
from the dam from area residents
about 1 30 a m Sunday By 2 p m the

dam 6 mUes south 01 Keenesburg had

broken

Jim Clark director of the State DhI

lIon of Water Resources office In

Greeley said Prospect Reservoir ada

tapat lty of some 7 680 acre feet 01

water and beld 5 686 Icre leet when

checked onJan 3l

IAn acrefoot Is a measurement

wblch Is the amount of water spread
over onf acre 1I00tdeep I

Water Oowed from the broken Pro

pe Rt5ervolr about 5 miles across
ro land to Lord Reservoir a smaller

lIT gatlonlake
Lord Reservoir with a capacity of

3 419 acrefeet was about 75 percent
em pty wben prospect Reservoir broke

StUl Lord ReserVolr fllled rapidly
Water spilled from Its dam and around

the east endo the dam as tbe flood

continued Its path north and east

Olflclals were relieved late Sunday
however wben Lord Reservoir s dam

didn t hreak as they bad leared

One farmer downstream lrom Lord
Reservoir Jim Zimbelman said his
fann was surrounded by water late

Sunday night 21mbelman said
however he was able to move livestock

before the slow moving waters reached
bls farm

Other farmers downstream lrom
Lord Reservoir were busy late Sunday
buUdlng dlkes around the fllnns and

livestock facUlties

The Amerlean Red Cross established

emergency shelter at Weld Central

Blah School some 3 mUes lrom the
broken dam Sunday night but only a

bandful of evaeUa perSons ap

peared They were 6ellt to spend lIIe

nlght w1thother area rtsldents

Wefd cOunty 0UIdal w n t seek

d1slllter drifgllatloilfor the area until

floodwaters receded and the damage
can be ty Commissioner

balrman 8U1Kirby said

Clark said elfectS of the dam break on

fanners who wlll need irrigation water

next summer depend on the speed In

which the dam can berebuilt

If they caD repair It we ve got plen
tyof water Clark said

The dam was built In 1910

and reinforced with concrete
In 1965 Sunday s bltllk tore a

bole about 100 feet wide In the

dam and more damage
resUlted as bulldozers mo 8d

to plug the break
Water moved fairly slowly

across the fiat tarmland after
the break

For example the water took
about four hours to move from

Prospect Reservoir to Lord

ReservOll
Observers said Monday

morning boWeyer the water

appeAred to beinovlng more

rapl i as It app acl1 Rug
gen

The water traveled 4 mlle
between mldnJght and 10 a m
and had covered a total

distance of about 10 miles
since lIIe brealt

Authorities said lIIey feared
the water would Iravel north

to Burlington Nortbern
Railroad tracks near Roggen
dam behind the raUroad em

bankment then travel east In
to the community

They werehopeful
however that two small
euiverts under the railroad
west of Roggen might divert
some of the water away lrom
the town

The same area was struck
by I 51rqllar Good In 1949
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Backup Reservoir
SIowsWeld Floodwaters

DENVER TRIBUNE Mon Feb 11 1980

By TIM McGOVERN
Denver Post Staff Writer

KEENESBURG Menaclng flood
waters loosed bia large rupture In the

Prospect Reservoir dam cut a large
Icy swath through nearly 15 miles of
southeastern Weld County farmland

Sunday and Monday but were slowed

by a backup reservoir
lhe crisis point came1aUfSunday

when Weld County shertffs deputies
feared that water fronthe broken
dam would crumble the smaller Lower
ProspectRel1err aJsO imown 88 the
Lord Reservoir five miles away al

ready filled to neareapacttt and flood
thA tnwn nf ROIIen oooulation 200
eight miles to the northeast

Prospect Reservoir Is about 10 miles
south of Keenesotirg

SPILLWAYS WERE opened In the
Lord Reservoir to allow excess water
to escape aild some minor fiood1ng oc

Curred to within five miles of Hoggen
By dawn Monday officials were en

uraged that the worst had passed
John Sauer superfutendent of the Hen
rylynn IrrIgation District said the
Lord Reservoir s water level was
down 71h Inches from its level at 10 30

p m Sunday
I th1nkwe ve got her whipPed un

tess somethlng unforeseeable should
happen up north wbere the break
was he said

There were no known tD jurles from
the flood

Offlctals still didn t know what
caused a 6Ofoot wide chunk of the
Prospect Reservoir dam to give way

Sunday about 100 farm families In
the region were advlsed of the break
and told to consider leaving their
homes There was no Indication of how
many did leave but a temporary aid
station was established by the Red
Cross at Weld Central J unIorsenior
High School 2lh miles south of Keenes
burg

DEPUTIES SAID however that

only tWlLfamUies showed up at the

high school and they left before mid

night Sunday
Sgt Dave Holm sald Mon4aY from

the command poestablished near the

high school that the floodwaters have
stowed down considetably this morn

IngIhey re moving much slower than
they were He said the output lrom
the Piospect Reservoir was next to

nothing Monday momlng
The crack In the Prospect Reservoir

dam was hortzontal rather than verti
cal 1Ind therefore allowed only a limit
ed quantity of water to escape

Im much more comfortable than I
was last night at 11 o clock Holm
said It s certalnly serious to the pe0
ple who were flooded but we re not
look1nst at a Big ThomXlOn ftood

SEVEN COUNTY ROADS aJid Colo
rado 52 were closed In the flood area

preventing an accurate count of the
number of fanns or farmhouses that
were damaged

Atone point on County Road 18

slushy sun sparkled waters crossed
the road for onehalf mile A deputy
said the waters had progressed barely
two miles past that point toward Rog
gen

Sunday the waters had moved more

rapldly A Keenesburg businessman
said he bad driven Into the area and
that from half a mile away the roar
was like a freight train going through

Also Sunday several area residents

disregarded sheriffs barricades and
made attempts to drive their cars

through the path of he flood
The worst that anyone got was

some wet feet Holm said But their

cars stalled In the water dotted the

landscape early Monday
ROGGEN FIRE CmEF Stan Dod

lIOn said that because he Lord dam
held There s no danger of any great
flooding Asked whether residents of
Roggen were nervous or had evacuat
ed Dodson said They aren t too ex

clted They ve been through minor

flOOllJg before
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Floodwatersslow down
B1 JOHN SEELMEYER

and MIKE PETERS
Trlbime Staff Writers

KEENESBURG FlOodWater from
tile ruptured Prospect Reservoir 8l w

ed dramatically late Monday d Weld

Count aUlhlrItieS said they onlt klIo
jf thewaterwUl reach the comDunlty

i
l

ofRogen
TJie ater wblcb at mld mo1llng
w bout l ltmUes from RoggeDy

movedonly about a mlle 1ri24 JIou f
In another Dood related deVetOpJ

menl tIIe stllte ngineer somce ilal

P Reservoir dam was last

Inspected In 1977 Yen though stale 8w
requires aonual dam Inspections

StatArEnglneer Jerry Danielson said

Molid8it offlCe ias onlY flve

englneers to In t ome23Ol s In

theStale
In thatlast impeet OBi tlanlelsonSald
engneelS voiced concel 1l a iodent

activity notably muskrats around
the dam and isked daDi owner

jfenrylynn rr1 Uon Co toUnderiake a

rodenteonlrolprogram

Henrylynn PresidentCharles Starks

8814 MOlIday the jnigaUoD company

1l1re l1itrapperlO remove muskrats

iO tbe li JlIPuflUy
iD

rJlerNUbllsbeq reports Stam

sadSundafaflernooil s 100foot break

bUbe dammlgbt have been aused by
als bliriowllit intO the l1nd

cOnttetetam
M ay pe laid there iJusrno wllv

ofkDoWlng lwbat caused the break
IL

Starks said thelrrlgaUon comPany
bopes to begin reconstruction ot he
damaged dam as IIliqn as possibl In

bppes tbereserv ir Canbold ater or

larmerstbls summerl
iHe d estimates ofdamag 10 the

dim aren t yet avaUable and d tIIe
HemYlynn I y insurlnc or

nGOd damage IIo

There s QO Insllrance you can cet
tliatyoucanalford ipkl

SIa Jep
l waltYlUjiglu R ti

Raym Dew over th ilOO actDood

sitikeo area Monday and estimated

daIrlage couldtotal between S million

DdpmUlioo I
Gov Richard Lamm plans to m

an1lelial survey of the fWedneir
day
1be lrWe County Commlsslonen

Wednesday wUl deslgnate the O ed

region as a disaster area the f1tSt step
towildsteking state and federal aid

CoIlUlio r Chalnaal llJOrlp
sald 2

County Engineer Wayne Smyth said

county roads were Oooded at13 loca

IlODS bul damage assessments wcm t

beav b tU Wlter

That l be laterithlsweektbe sald
WhUethe wpter s mJlveJllent owed

M9nday state oflcials keptlwary eye
011 H6Bmeio mU s f m the ruptured
dpm 0

They said floodwaters might close the

blgbway bufnoted Colo 52 closed bj
fioo9walers eirll r wai rJopened and

appearecwt iustaln only minor

damage Weld COunty ornclals re

uested a handful oHamllleiin the

Dood s path Tuesday to evacuate their

Jarml1omeabuL mllL1JI r IIIII
r

their property 1

Tbe break in Prospect Reservoir as

closed early Monday by heavy equip
ment operatiln wbo Sboveled dirt from

9therafeas ll thedam Into the breach
r u

when tlM dam brokeSunday arter
ooon i y ter nowtji some lve mUes to

Lord ReservJlir another Henryiynn
facillty The second reservoir wasn t

damaged althoug large amounts of
water moved through its spillway and

aipund the east end of the dam Starks
said

4 Rocky Mountain News Mon Feb n 1980 Denver Colo

100 Weld County residents
flee homes ahead of flood

By PAMELA AVERY
News Staff

About 100 residents of southwest Weld
County were asked to evacuate their hDmes

Sunday nigbt as floodwaters from a break
in the Prospect Valley Dam rushed over

CDunty roads and cascaded across miles Df
arm land

Officials Said the break probably was

caused by animals burrowing through tbe
concretelined eartben dam

Tbe evacuation notice was issued al
most nine bDUrs after water began escap
jng from a break in the dam five miles
soutb of Keenesburg just after dawn Sun

day The reservoir feeds several irrigation
canals

We re telling people not to kill them
selves but to leave the area as soon as they
can said a dispatcher with the Weld Coun

ty sheriffs Dffice Temporary housing for

persons without other accommodations
was set up earlier in the day at Weld Cen
tral Junior and Senior High School a few
mileseast 0 Hudson

The evacuationorder was issued after it

appeared that Lord Dam downstream
from the ruptured Prospect Dam wouldn t
be able tocontain the floodwater By Sun

32

day night milliDns of gallons were rushing
into the already full to capacity Lord
Reservoir

Earlier in the day sheriffs Capt Rick
Dill who was manning a mobile command

post at the school bad expressed bope that
Uie flood waters would be contained at the
second reservoir about six miles northeast
of Prospect Dam However efforts to di
vert water into otber channels proved fu
tile by early evening

Dill said he received fint reports about
the flooding at 9 30 a m By mid afternoon
water was gushing from a 100foot break in
the eartben dam whicb is one of three
owned by theHenrylynn IrrigationCo

The water surged through County Road
59 and forced the closure of a portion of
Colorado 52 a few miles west of the town
of Prospect Vallq

Charles Starks president of the HeD

rylynn Irrigation Co said the break prob
ably was caused by a muskrat or some

thing that dug through the dam Usually
something burrows under the dam and
water starts running throagh

The reservoir wbicb was constructed in
1910 and reinforced with concrete in 196
was about one third full said Starks It nor

mally holds about 3 billion gallons of
water

Efforts to repair the break with bulldoz
erswere under way by 3 30p ID

About lOO farm families live in the area

affected by tbe floodwaters Dill said Sber
iffs deputies spent most of the morning
contacllng area residents and telling them
to take precautions witb tbeir property and
livestock should the flood waters continue
to rise

They spent the evening urging them to
leave tbeir bomes

We re not talking about a Big Thomp
son flood Dranytbing People aren t panick
ing said Dill

He was optimistic that the waler would
continue to stay in floodplain channels and
wouldn t endanger tbe town of Roggen
seven miles northeast of Lord Dam

The water will definitely flow east of

Roggensaid Dill
Tbe State Office of Natural Resources

was appraised of the flood earlier in the

day and were monitoring the situation

according to Dill Gov Ricbard Lamm
who was on a business trip in Vail also
was notified about the flooding and was

kept aware of developments
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Ruptured dam
last inspected
by st te in 77

By PAMELA AVERY
News Starr

PrOSpect Dam which broke and flooded 20 square miles of
Weld County far land Sunday hadn t been inspected since
March 1977 despite a state requirement that it be inspected once a

year a state official said Monday
Meanwhile a ragged 100 foot break m the dam was bulldozed

closed Monday morning almost 24 hours f er the star f e

flooding which caused an estimated 1 millIon to 2 million In

damages in southeast Weld Co nty
State Engineer Jerry Damelson said the reservoir wasn t 10

spected on schedule because the state lacks enough engineers to
handle the task

Danielson said the Division of Water Resources which is

charged with inspecting more than 2 300 dams in he sta e has

only five dam inspectors and can t carry out annual mspecttons as

required by law

By Sunday night flood waters had channeled through a dozen
county roads closed Colorado 52 a few miles west of Prospect
Valley and forced about 20 farm families to leave their homes
The state highway was opened to traffic by 3 p m Monday

But Weld County officials continued to keep watch on Lord
Reservoir about six miles downstream from the ruptured dam

They feared Sunday night that the full to capacity lower reservoir
would break too as the flood waters hit

Im still nervous about it said Weld County Sheriff Capt
Lew Tydings It crested about 1 30 a m M nday but its o ly
gone down about6 inches since then I wouldn t call that subsldmg
much

Runoff from Lord Reservoir flooded basements and caused
dozens of farmers to leave their property overni ht The wa er

was still flowing steadily across the Lord Dam spillway by mid

day Monday even though the break in Prospect Dam had been
fixed bv 9 15 am

Rep Walt Younglund R New Raymer who was flown over

the flood site estimated damages at 1 million to 2 million
Younglund said he might ask Gov Richard Lamm to declare
southellst Weld County a disaster area

Lamm s resssecretary Sue OBrien said the governor s of
fice was waitmg for a formal request from Weld County commis
sioners whawill meet Wednesday to dfscuss the situation

If they declare it a disaster area on a county level we will
give them legislation too said O Brien adding that the state de
partments of Agriculture and Highways also were assessing flood
damage

The problem is we won t really know exactly how much
damage bas been done until the water clears O Brien said Weld
County officials estimated that water will continue to flow for
several days

She said Lamm will fly over the area in a helicopter in an ef
fort to see for himself how much damage has been done

Although the cause of the dam break hasn t been determined
Lawrence Gerkin manager of Henrylynn IrrigationCo theoriZed
that it was caused by a burrowing rodent The irrigation compa
nyowns both lTos t Lord Reservoirs

We try to inspect these reservoirs daily to make sure that
this doesn t happen but we can t always prevent it id Gerkin
who was supervising repairs on Prospect Darn He estnnated that
the 3 billion gallon capacity reservoir was almost full wbeD the
dam broke onSunday

Half of that water aped he said
He said there was no danger by Monday that the Lord

Reservoir dam would break
That was little consolation to James Jakel a farmer wbose

property is located directly north of Pr pect Reservo r Jakel
burly and gray haired dourly surveyed bis fields from blS pickup
tr

edThere s about a foot of silt all over the place be mutter
The problem with lilt is that it takes forever to dry out I won t

be able todo a thing with this land till late spring
He estimated that 100 of his 600 acres were damaged by the

flood His house was saved from flooding by concerned neighbors
who arrived Sunday morning and dug a trencb around the yard

Although his livestock had been moved to higb ground by
friend and i6 ractot pulled out of the flood ter most of

Jakels farm equipment including drills and plows was

mired in the silt

33

While Jakel was suffering from too mucb new soil on bis
fields his neighbor Leo Urbas was coneemed about too little
Flood waters raked across his farm carrying away most of his
topsoil

I don t know how much damage bas been done yet said
Urbas who was also surveying his property AliI know is that
Im going to have to get some new soil In here before I CaD farm a

thing this spring
Several other farm families had to dig out their homes before

they could begin worrying about lost farm land Although a relief
station with food and bedding had been establisbed at Weld Cen
tral Higb School Sunday for families evacuated from tbe flood
area only two families showed up at the school that nigbt

They only stayed a few hours said Jean Kipp Weld Central
High Scliool IlookKeeper who was at the schoOl until midnight
Sunday

Most people in iIiese parts have famil1 Tllat s where they
went Kipp IaJd

GREELEY TRIBUNE Mon Feb 11 1980

Floodarea aldstudled
DENVER The bread1lng of homes and ha Stacks and other feed

the Prospect Valley Dam has caused areas bave beeD bit hard too 1lh1nk
auclt extensive amage to bomes fazm i those stacks are spoiled ll s mel g a

machinery andf lJtat Gov Rlchafd lotof snow arid building 11JLanim may be asked to eclUe T

SOl1 westWeid County adisaster area He said cattle were being eva uated

Rep Walt YoungJund said today from the area but added he dId not

The RepubU I ate
know of anyextensive livestock deaths

I CaD awm rfrom New
Raymersald be flew over the Area ear YOIHlitund said be will discuss the
y 1it the nioinlng beforetriiveJJng to possible dJsaster request wlUt Rep

ver lie d UteCh ling of roads John Hamlut R FortMorgan and with
apd fields frOm the eartbern dam is go dJtch company officials In the area and
ing to beexpenSIve I make his decision later Part of the

tUI d say at least one or two mW1on damagedarea lnHamlin sdistrlct

oUars VOUDglund told a meeting of YoungIund said he has riot cfiscussed
House commlttee chairmen disaster funds with the goVernor or any

A Its broadest point Id say the of his staff members Lamm has been
water is about 1 000 feet wide It notified of the flooding and is being kept
damaged a lot of machinery can ud aware of evelopments
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Officials in Weld
ask for state aid
in flood damage

ByPAM1LAAVERY was partly to bLome for the floOding
N since lb dam appatly badn t been

Weld Coohty eommluiooers on Inspected for almost lbryears but
Wednesday took aetIon to bave tbe be pointed out that there artn t
Lote cleelare a 2 16o aere ieelion of enough r s volr Insp ctora to go

aoolbeast Weld County a dlaaater area around
lollowlng tht rupture 01 Prospect He eatllnated l only 1 10001 the
Reservoir on SlIllday late 1 300 reservoirscan be iIlspect

Floodwaters from the reservoir rip ed by the tate live Inspectors eacb
ped tbroogh couoty and late roads year
tore across hondreds 01 acrea 01 farm We would need seven more insoec
land and used atleaatlO families to tors to do the job said Lamm r We

aculate lbelr homea probably will be adding more inspec
Although no end figure on damage tors this year

was available Wednesday state Sen As Lamm lurveyed tbe flood Bite
Walt Yunglund R New Raymer eali members of Weld Couoty eatension
mated lhBIlbe I00dwaters destroyed service spent the day assessing dam
atleas I million and possibly 12 mil age done to roads and fannlands
lion worth 01 property Eatension olficer Stan Boyes eapected

Aceording to Weld County CommiJ a report on the altuation by Thursday
stoner Leonard ROe of Evans the rt morOlng
gion declared a disaster area by tbe Cbarles Slarks president of He
Commissionen range rrom even rylynn Irrigation Co hleb OWDS

milel east of Hudson to a few miles Prospect Reservoir said company
t of Prospect Valley and from the erews alan were surveying the dam

reservoir soutbeast of Hudson to a few age Prospect Dam was repaired early
milessoutb of Roggen Monday but Starks said he bad no idea

The commiSSioners deelaratlon wo bow much damage tuuI been done or

necessary firsl slep for state aid whether the irrigation compaoy would
The declaration will he forwarded to be able to reimburse the county or
Gov Richard Lamm for aclion II he farmers
declares the fannLond allal dlaaater We slill don t know II we re liable
area Weld County may he eligible for for damages said Slarts
Itate disaster fund assistance lIid Cold niJhls and chilly days have
Roe Slabillzed flood condilions said Weld

Lamm pent ptrt of Wednesday County berill s Capt Rickom He re

afternoon urYeYIftI the flood i e ported that runol from Prospect
from a h hcopte fterward be sa d Reservoir was being conlained by
state USlStance If it IS pproved Will Lord Reservoir leVeR milesnortbeast
come from the slate HIghway Users ofthe damaged dam
Fundelle said there Is little money The water s not going anrobere
available Irom the slate 1100 000 now It looks like a big gLoc er out

agricullure assistance fund heresaid Dill adding that water no

Lamm said be would walt until be longer wal running over the Lord
received a formal requeat from the Reservoir pillway
coonty commlssiooers before laking FloocIwaters topped about a mile
action on lhe issue But he predicted Ihort of Roggen seven miles north
farmers In Ihe area would be eligible ea tof Lord Reservoir said Dill
for low interest loaDS through the U S We re In goqd st1a pe be dded
Department of Agriculture unless we bave 60 70degree

rbl is Ibe fourth disaster Ive bad weatber in the neat few days
an opportunity to inspect said However the glacier lIas prevent
Lamm shortly alter tepping out of ed lanners from returning to their
lhe helicopter I don l mean to mini bomes
mize tbe damage bUl it is definitely Everythings frazea lOUd t said
Dot awesome compared to lbe Big Dill It would be hard for tbei1 to dig
Thornpoonflood out Wedon t know when tbey lI he

Tbe governor admitted the state able to return to tbeir horDJS

GREELEY TRIBUNE Mon Feb 11 1980
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Residents work to divertwater
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olllle lnopeellleoenotr i IOJDce m1wl11l1ullypoSsl Water CIXlllDIied ipm of Lon
Aollaorttles biiwOi b1ealcllorciamatd ltcllmI resenoIr lIeservotrdcwostrFmlrumllle broten

lIlsttbOw ter reaei
esla U1orm of Iow dam W bat plll said tbe

lIleJ Il1d lIle llood was praetlcsI1J
lrumllle Wa amount 01 water ComIns Irum tAint

lIoppedabolit mlelmmtbelowll Ilesenolr wasIbsrplJ romDamaze Illllle en dam JUr earIlerlllthe 1
lIeanwlllle GoY IUcbard Lsmm

iude et1aI oo oItbe fIood
roundID lanolsodcouldheam1lcl1a wieo olrbJ
a million tlla ger 01 the

area W y afternoon IDd
Henryly1m IrrtptlonDlslrtctonr01

do aboot ablIIIoa gsIlons ol

StsBep Wall Younil1md RJIew lIlebrotendam saidTllesday
water m ed IoLorll

Ila1DOl said he D dIsaster alcI LawrenceGertln sald er
IIesemJlr was ooIJ about a

rom twoststeso sccural damage eUt wui be quarter IlIiI atthetIm oItbebreat

mlde a bellcwter hlspectioa dlfftcul1ecause Ianolsodli IIit ala SI1II ipw j o

J top oI JaCOleredwlll1water IlIlDWadke iIoode ied 1500 acres of

leparimeot 01
1heooualJ CDDlD1issiooen mel wilh larmrUd 10 Ibout 5 mil

reseDlativesof the IrrigaUoncom downstream
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area
0I tbellrest 1lasD

IllDed aIlboublIenry1y1m olllclsls
ban speaalalelllt may bave been caus

ad bJ burrowtng IUdl as

muskrats c1ug boles In the side
of tile dtrtoDdcoacrete dam

DImoboa tbe siaie water

W aJ eootested reports
lIIsrllle damwa mjeded last ea

llanteIsou sald eartler lh1s week the

dam bAcIu Inspected snee earl1
mbeciuse Ills office Is sborl of

specton
f A Brasil water commissioner told

1leIrm reporters be lnipeted tbe dam

lastJe
I

D nlAltiIJ said bo Yer an iospee
lIoa by water mmlssioner 1IIlIraln
ad III eqlDeertng doesoqualify as

Ulclal Inspeclloa roquired lDDualIJ
UDder statelaw t

By MIKE PETERS wlnleralr 1 hope we don lose Aler the pump wa lartd

TrtbuneStallW lter any more and the pumping process was

The farm house 01 the Cllf Bul th loss Of the pigs was orking moothly QUImby us

ford Quimby lamily I an only on of lIle problems ed his lraclor to carry

Island In an ocean ollc broughl by lbe flood neighbors to two other lrm

Located below Lord Reser 1 don t know hat wUl hap nearby which received tn

vol balfway bclwn P pen this spring Quimby said same type or damage liood

pect Valley and Kocnesburg as be looked acroll aerrs of d fI lds water lilled

In southeaslern Weld County solid Ice E n Illhe flood basements dam ged

the house can been seen by a didn t d posll lllt lit on my machinery In the yards and

person who stands atop Ih lIelds or wash away my top fields

dam Of Lord Res rvolr soli II could be a hlte before The olb r homes ind lanns

Because 01 lIlat locaUon 1 could grow anything II owned by Charles Qulm

ClIllord Quimby and his faml doe somelhlng to a lIeld to by ICllllord brolber irnl

ly r lorced out 01 their haveanlllat water on 11 1 p Hans Arnusb All wo ked

home Sunday nlghl as flood bahly on l gel anything In togelher belore and aller the

wat slowly approached the way ola erop lor al ear nood

their home and lann The walkway lrom the back N lghbors ally help etcb

Thc f mlly heard aboutlll porcll olllle Quimby house 10 other In a man combunily

Sunday brcak In Prospect the kllehen 01 the Quimby lite th C11110nl Quimby
Reservoir and knew lhat a lot house Is decorated wilh valen aId 1I a nlc 10 bu

of water would be coming lines Bo 01 books and Irtends

their wey They prayed that othrrsmillllemsare stacked Quimby and hlo fri nds

Lord Reservoir would not round Ihe living room worked through the day

b at when the Prospect And the newly rrmodeled Wedne day hll the wann

R ervol water began pour basement Is ruled to the cell lemporatur s caus d the

log Into It Ing withbrown nood ater water 10 slart nowing again

The dam held but lIle nnod We ju t IInlshcd w1l1lthat The ater moves during thc

w ters still reached lbe Qulm basement hort lime ago day 1 e5 In Ilelds of Ice

by larm and home Damage h Id We eTOn put up new during tile nlgh lben ins

waseatenslve wood paneltng and now It sall th daytime movement again
Sun d a J I r t ern0 0 n J

ruined We have I lot of my It could be severallia before

neighbors drove troeks nd wile s books lurnllure and lbe waters finally pass com

tractors 10 th Quimby home olber lIllngs unde that water pletely lbrough the Quimby

lohelp now larm

While some used the tra
Because the family workel Quimby r lsed com beets

tors to cut ditches In hnpcs 01 quickly 10 get the pigs moved and beans last year usually

diverting the oneomln nnnd
tn sale arta Sunday lIley atart orklng tbe 1I lds

wale Ih I dgQul dldn t have time 10 move most round the first 01 Marth But
0 en carre m

by s IIvcslock 50 sows and of tII 1r belongings from th nollhls ye3 be said

4SO pigs to trocks Th trucks
basemcnt Sandbag we e pll Quimby eslimates his I

carried tilepigs toother farms ed round the outside bas 1 about 560 000 Inclodlng the

to keep them from dying In the
ment door bul they dido t li lds lar equIpment and

Id flood t help damage to hIS home
co w er

Early Tuesday members 01 W have some buuranre
Ai It Is w ve lost about 20 lIl Prospect VallIVolunteer bul I m not sur It ouldcov r

b by pip Quimby aald Fire Departm nt brought somethlngltt thl he said

Tuesday You lust ClJl n ke pulnp and hose to Qulmby s abesurveyed the damage
those bablea out 01 an home to tart the process 01 Beald you know lb t In

de bulIclllIg Ioto the cold pomplngouttbewater aura p y enough
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Dike Gives Way
Sunday Morning

Denver tv reporters ADd photographers
were on hADd most of the day Sunday and
for a while Monday this was the lead

story on the state news programs on all

the Denver stations It was also the lead

story for daUy papers in the areL

Still Plenty of Water
In a story in the Greeley Tribune writtell

by John Seelmeyer it is thought the irriga
tion water which escaped won t be missed
too much this summer if the dike is

repaired quickly enough to catch more run

off this spring This was the opinion of Jim

Clark director of the state division of water

resources

There was some talk about asking gover
nor amm to proclaim part of the flooded
land as disaster area but county commis
sioner Bill Kirby said they won t seek such

designation untU the floodwaters recede
ADd the damage can be estimated

Cause of the lJrW7

Since the dam burst Sunday
there has been much speculation
about the cause of the leak A
Denver reporter called Henrylyn
president Charlie Starks who
said it might have been the result
of a rodent a muskrat perhaps
burrowing into the dike and
weakening it enough to let water
start seeping through

Thi theory was jumped on

immediately by the media and
soon a state engineer was found
who claimed his department had
warned Henrylyn three years
ago that they d better start a

rodent control program

I
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The dike at Prospect Reservoir 3 miles
south or Weld Central high school sprung a

leak early Sunday morning
Rex Abbott who lives south of Prospect

Reservoir may have been the first to spot
the leak in the dike He says it must have

been about 9 30 that morning when he was

driving down the road with the dike

looming to the west when he came to a spot
where water was running over the road a

slream maybe 20 feet wide He looked at

the dam and there was a washed out

hollow maybe ten feet around or three feet
across from which the water was coming

His rirst thought was his friend Jim Jakel
who he knew would be the fllst to be hit by
flood water So he contacted the Jakels

At approximately the same time ditch
rider Paul Sampson spotted the leak and at

9 45 Sunday morning he called Larry
Gerkin secretary manager of the Henrylyn
Irrigation company which owns the lake

ana 01 course the dam

In a short time the leak in the dam grew

larger and caved in from the top An hour
after Gerkin was informed of the break

there was a gaping hole in the dam and

water was gushing out to spread out over

the farmland to the east and north

There were 6900 aue feet of water in the

lake at the time of the break It is estimated
between 2000 and 2300 acre feet escaped
through the break before it was finally
plugged by bulldozers Monday

Two earth movers arrived at the IlCene

Sunday and worked all day to push land
from the top of the dike over to plug up the
gap They worked till dark when area fire
trucks arrived to li ht UP be II Ane

1I0wever there was not onougli light to

continue work so tbe bulldozers resumed
the chore at 6 30 Monday morning and had
it plugged at 9 15

Farmland Covered
The muddy water spread out over the

farmland Sunday and worked in a north
easterly direction starting to trickle into
Lords reservoir at 1 20 p m Fortunately
the dike of Lords reservoir held under the
strain This lake already wntained 800 acre

feet but there was enough capacity left to

contain some of the water from Prospect
Lords dike gave out in 1949 and the town of

Roggen was flooded This time the water

stopped a couple of miles west of RoggeD
Time 01 Emergency

Because the water moved slowly once it
spread out across the land there was time
to move families and livestock out of tbe
path of the flood

However the water was enough to dose
many roads in the area including state

highway 62 between the high school and the
town of Prospect Valley AI1 emergency
shelter was opened at the high school to
take in marooned motorists ADd others but
only one family came ADd stayed for a few
hours Red Cross personnel from Denver

and Greeley came to help care for dia

possessed lamilies but those who had to

evacuate their homes had friends and rela
tives in the area and so dropped in on them
instead

Bringing or ending lood to patrolmen
workers and the news media were the Pep
per Pod Merry Mixers Keene Homo
makers CommunityUMC Catholic Wo
meo group Louise Beard Pauline Imhof
and other
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Henrylyn manager Gerkin ad
mits the leak might have been
caused by a burrowing rodent
but there are many other possi

bilities too And he said he does
not recall state engineers ever

adviling the irrigation company
about rodent controL

Preparatioos Numerous
Some hundred families in the

path of the flood were warned to

be ready to move in case the
Lords dike again gave out

Perhaps one of the biggest
jobs was at the Roggen elevator

where many maDy tons of chem
icals in the low lying fertilizer

building adjacent to the railroad
tracks were moved to higher
ground and dirt was hauled in to

form a low dike in front of the

building just in case the flood
waters again reach Roggen In
the 1949 flood water ran north to

the railroad tracks Then unable
to continue north over tbem it
piled up along the gracks like
another dike and eventually fol
lowed them into Roggen

A number of farms suffered
the ravages of the weekend
flood with loss of topsoil and
heavy silt resulting in dollar

damage which will extend about

damage which will be felt for
about 10 years because of yield
disadvantage ODe wmer repor
led

Following are only a few re

ports from those affected by
nood waters

Mrs Leo Vrbas estimated
they ve lost between 80 and 100

acres of topsoil their dieseldriv
en sprinkler was extensively
damaged and there are deep
WMhouts 3 to 4 feet in tbe

Odd
Jim Jakel who lives northeast

oC the reservoir said that had it
not been for the neighbors their
lOllS and damage would have
been much worse Flood waters

wnre prevented from nowing
into tbe house because neighbors
trenched around the house and
aiM helped herd his cattle to sa

fer areas after Jakel broke the
fence with his pickup to let the
cllltle out His biggest damage hetthinks
will be the silt about III Cro
t he estimates settling on the Innd
The

Cliff Qulmbys had to move about

55 sows and baby pigs to the
Roy Quimby and other farms lIS
the water reached their house as
well as the farrowing bouse There
are probably others whom

the Keene Valley Sun has not
heard about yet Anyway
the results of this Prospect

Reservoir nood will probably

not be finally known for4
lon time
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Gov Lamm takeslook at flood area
iDENVER AP The An aide sald the governor water across thil

sparsely
brown waterfortbenextel t proceedlng cautioUsly with

damage done to abollt 2Q walted until Wednesday to populated area Author tles mUes i
thelu smentofdamage

square mUes lllWiiColtD11IU look at the area because he asked about l families to That slow moving ribbon j Tbe commissioners WedneS

lmpressl9b blet thought be would be ablll to leave their homes but many j a few Inchesdeep stop daydeclared acounty disaster

awesome said Gov Richard see more when some of the stayed put There were no In ped moving altogether area i
Iamm after hlsflrst filght water bad receded 1 juries or loss of lives from the Wednesday and Weld CoUnty i Lamm sald the area may be

oyer the soddllll uq3Qml i1 The biggest problem will be nood Sherifi iicapt1In tRICk Dill ellglble Ifor assistance from

njrtheast of Denver repair of county roads Lamm Dfflclaldiverted mucb of predicted none would reacll the Federal Agricultural Ser
Whlch doesn t mean that said No estimates have been the water through Irrigation Roggen unless warm weather vice as an agrlcultural

people aren t suffering made by Weld County orstate canals to the smaller Lord melts snow to feed the flood emerg ncy area and

Lamm added at a news con officials of bow large the Res e rv 0 1 r 7 m U e s There bas beenno official possibly for road repair funds

eerence after bls return from a repalrbUl wUl be downstream from Prospect damage estimate Lamm lrom tbe state s porilo or tbe

helicopter tour or the flooded The damage occurred after Dam Floodgates at the said and probably would not r HlghwayUsers Fund

e rm country Of particular the wall of Prospect Dam reservoir were opened as soon be until more of tbewater IsO State Rep WaltYounglund
concern are roads and loss of bro arySunday afternoon as the dam broke and the gone He commended Weld R New Raymer said the Col

topsoil be sal LiPllliiig J billion gallo of ovetfiowcreated a ribbon of County commlsslon rs for or do Water Conservaton
I Board may make avaDable

Jowlnterest loans for dam and

jIrrIgatlon repair
I The breacb In prosPect
pam was repalreq MOnday by
wor en 11 beavycon
struetlpl1 equipment The

NDe enrylynn lrrlgatlon Co
l wns the dam and there Is In

J I urance

THE DENVfR POST Thurs Feb U 19110

Lomm Coolon U S
Disaster Aid to Weld

I I
After an afternoon helicopter tour of flood washed

southeastern Weld County Gov Dick Lamm said

Wednesday it will be up to the state and local gov
ernments to absorb most of the 1 million to 2 mil
lion loss suffered when a reserVoir dam broke last
wlpkend

At an promptu press conference after returning
from the area Lamm said the Weld County mage
caused by the break of the ospect Reservoll dam

was the least dramatic of four d1saster areas he
has insPected as governor While acknowl that

the cost of repairs would be p for area reSldents

involVed Lamm said he believes major federal dis

aster aid theI than possibly Igliculturalloans isn t

W tedGl 1QU

He p the Weld Comity Board of C m iD

ers for aking a cautious approach to the SItuation

The governor said he wouldn t take further action in

requesting state aid for the area until the county
Commissioners complete their assessment of the

damage caused along the 15mile flood path GREELEY TRIBUNE Thurs Feb 14 1980

RIO pert falme s tacec llt
IiJOlIN SEELMEYER

TrfbuntlStaftWrlter
KEENESBURG SUt and gullies

are the Immediate problemi which face
fioOd atriken farmer downstrdm
frOm broken Prospeet Reaemlr
agricultural expertuay

on the hortzon Is ruSh to rebuild the
broken so It cail hoid water for this
IUlDmers criticalweebof lrrlgauoiL l

Represen uVesot Henrylyma Irrlga
lion D1atrlc wblcb OWIIS the broken
dam met eulneen WedDesday to

begIl atudY ot recoostrucUon of the
dam t f

Lawrenee GerklD Hudson4ased
IIl8IIlIger oftbe Cflsirtct saldlbtirsday
HenrylyM offictBII hope the dam eiul

be rebuUtquICkyen to store ater
from this sptlng s runotf I

Earlier Jim Clark or the State Water
ReSources Offlee In GreeleY saldler
supplies to refill the Mqtured oli
should be sufficient U ioecoDJln1etioo
tan be COIIpleted III Ume

Gerkin saldl too Simday fiood
didn t empty the reservoir andiome Jr

rlgatlOn w ter iiippUes are VaDable

fromProspeet8eservolr
Tbereservoli Wtth aeapaclty ot7 680

acfefeet of water prOvtdel irrigation
water for about 10000 acres ot
farIIlland DOlthalllS east of the mer

Ir I
v

Faimm the area prlDai1ly grow
augar beets beans COlII barley and

othersm U gralnll accOrdlng to Weld

County ExtenslOll A t Stan Boyes
Federalagrtcli1tural expe examln

lid the damage t6 farmlands In the

KeeneimtlR en area Wednesday
I

but they Ylt impossible to estimate

daJilage QIltll Water ind lCe Ire remoY

eel f1i1iIi
i

f
1

Atnold Gurman of the U S

AgrlcuIturai St4bI1liaUors and Conseri
ntlOD ServicelD iieeleYsald the flood
tore gul1l me fieldi and l

beatJdeposltsohtItIn otbers
t

While allt removal shouldn t pose a

majorproblem for most tanners Gur
manSald some ot the gUmes may be dif
ficultuf fill beCauSe IitUe earth Is
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araUableto move the wash t
areaL

It d dIft look as bad as I thought It
1I11ght g an saId Thursday

Anoth diert who examined tbll
area Wed6esd3i JlmltnrWeU of the
SoD Conserfiltlon SelVice ID Brighton
said damage 1lJ feDces appeared to be

extenslvUnsomhreu
He saldbowever a doITar amount of

damagecan fbeestlmated
We cantten untu the leemelts off

the fatmhlDd Burwelfaald 1

He Sald n water5 appeared to

generally fonow a natural cbannel bet
Ween Prospect Reservoir and LOrd

ReServolrscime 5miles downstream
Tbllt dIalllftl moveslhrouRh less

valuable drylandtather than Irrillated
farms Burwell said Beyond Lord
Reservolr thenoOdwaters setUedon

primarilyJttlgated land
1

Ah esUmated15 OOO acres of
farmland were Oooded after the dam

broke and Gov RlchardLamm said
Wednesday some of the landowners
may qualify for low Interest loans

through the lLiDepaitment of

grlcuUure c

J

About 20 famIHes were evacuated In
the face of the nood

Authorities said clean up operations
at noodedlarms were slow because the

slow moving nOOd wlIter has tUrned to

Ice
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S9veralArea Boes Flooded
1

l mong those who suffered

considerable flood damage when
the Prospect Reservoir dam
bTo e about tYi weeks ago was

the Hans Arnusch family who
live directly north ofLord s res
ervoir

n

Thi water overflowing Lord s

reserveir rose to a denth of two

feet at the Arlusch h use floo
dbg tbe basement completely to
within a few inches from the
basement ceiling The basement
was finished in knotty pine and
lilth mgh Arnuschsaid there

wasn tas much lut brought in as

one might expect there was still
a lot of damage
k daughter of the Arnusches

had her bedroom in the basement

an 1 so lost lots of personal be

longings including books But
her mother said they did manage
to rescue her large collection of
dolls

Arnusch said he tried desper
ately to build a wal of sandbags
in time to keep the water away
but they didn t do the job
However he says it might have

3 9fc did 9
Z i

CJ 00 at niill

been worse Nobodv died and

they still have a house And

were suye glad the Lord dike
held it would have been a lot
worse had that one given way

again
The basement 6f the Cliff

Quimby home lacked about 10 of

being ful They reported that
tJ ey had moved most of the

thjngs out but the piano which

was left is probably a total loss
and the couch doesn t look too

great They think the pan ling
will hold

Filianclal Aid
J U

Beirl SOD hi9 c g
t I

Financial help for farmers who the Denver office which has sent

suffered losses in the Feb lO it on to Washington D C
flood caused by a break in the The 350 000 is 80 of the

Prospect reservoir dam is being eOst share the farmers to P11t up

sought fromseveral sources the other 20 fhe money if

Ar nold Germann from the approved will be used only for

Agricultural Stabilization rCon the destroyed canal and damaged
servatiol officein Greelev said privately ownedland Ger a iD

h s office has submitted a coste said Hopefully welhave the

share request of 350 000 from program ready to go within the

the firleral gov rnment next two weeks he added

Ht and Don Sartz also from According to stories i1 the

the ASeC office inspected the Greeley Tribune and the Rocky
flood area last week Wednesday Mountain News the Weld county
prior tvsemLlg the request to dmmissiol ers at their mee ing

last week declared thlt 52 160

@cre section affected by tneflood
a disaster are Their action as
the first step necessary for state
aid fGo Lamm declares the
areal state disaster area Weld
county may be eligible for state
disaster fund assistance

C l I

According to the news stories
State Representative Walt
Younglund said he l seekdis2
aster aid for damaged roads and
damaged ditch and reservoir fa
cilities

Early in the week tliey were

preparing the farrowing houses
so thay could return the 54 sows

and 450 baby pigs which were

moved before the waters hit
They lost only a few baby pigs
Cliff reported there was no buil
ding damage and lam damage is
yet to be estimated

The Ralph Boehner land loca
ted east and north of the dam
was affected by the flood also
the gushing waters cu a gully
approximately 30 feet deep that
ranaboutan eighth ofa mile As
with ot1i rnearby and ldjoining
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farms the land damage is still to
be assessed

The Rich Ishidas who live
about 2 miles downstream from
Lord s dam were evacuated by
friends Sunday night ofthe n

AI their household goods and
farm equipment were moved and
stored with neighbors and the

family stayed with the Tom
Theis family until returning to
their home this past SuniaY

The basement of their ho
was flooded with about 4 of
water the only area of the house
dama ed by the flood

Tips Given on

Decontaminating
Domestic Wells

Because of the Prospeet reser
v i flood well water could pos
slhlly have been contaminated in
the area according to John Hall
Weld county director of environ
mental health To decontaminate
the domestic well he recommen
ded the followin procedure

Add 1 gallon of qOAl chlorine
bleach 1 gallon of Clorox or

Purex to 10 gallons of water and
pour into the well between well
casing and pump dropline

Start the pump and open al
faucets on the system and pump
until the chlorine odor Is detec
ted on all faucets Then close
faucets and stop pump and allow
chlorine solution to remain In the
well storage tank and distribu
tion system for 24 hours

Then pump tiie weIho wash
out the system until odor and
taste of chlorine has disappeared

After this contact the county
health department for a bacteri
ological analysis

Anyone having any questions
is asked to call the county health
department 353 0540
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Roggen Swept by Lost Creel Flood

Which Was Receding Tuesday Eve

Farm Town Losses Above 500 000

EXCERPTS FROM
THE GREELEY DAILY TRIBUNE

WEDNESDAY JUNE 15 1949

Original Spelling Preserved

At 9 30 p m Tuesday night fiood water had receded to the

point where the state patrol was allowing traffic to go through
Roggen in one way formation and escorted by highway trucks Water

was still six inches deep in the street

Worst flood damage was at the west end of the business

district Business places at the east end will have little damage
to stocks of goods and fixtures it was believed

Foundations of a number of bu ldings have cracked badly but

the buildings have not collapsed Railroad line was still closed

at 9 30 p m A semi basement house in the west end of town was

badly flodded

Reports said that Lord Reservoir was nearly empty at g OO

p m so it is expected the floodwater will recede rapidly

It is hoped that flooded land will drain off rapidly so that

rehabilitation work on farms and highways can be mapped and

estimated

Clear skies and predictions of fair weather Wednesday and

Thursday helped to cheer the persons damaged thruout the

flooded area

By 4 p m the creek s flood flow had been swollen by the

arrival of SO of the 2 000 acre feet of water stored in broken
lord Reservoir 11 miles southwest of Roggen

After the main flood arrived about 30 men remained in the

town doing what they could to lessen flood damage Most of the

other residents had moved to Keenesburg the nearest town to the

east

Among the buildings in the town are 100 residences one

grocery the post office three garages three filling stations a

hotel a modern school house and a fin community church

Across the tracks are the large grain elevators and a large
amount of oi 1 storage

The point where the floodwater surmounted the Burlington fill
and swept across the tracks onto Highway 6 and into town is just
west of the Burlington water tower

At 8 p m water was up to the hips of tall men in parts
of the Main street of the town which is U S 6

As the floodwater started to recede townspeople and farmers
began to count ther losses from the flood Total damage will far
exc ed 5UOtOOU it was said About 12tOOO acr s of exceptionally
fertile farm land had been swept by water many farm buildings had
been damaged It was feared that scores of the more than 100 deep
irrigation wells in the area have been damaged by silt to the

degree they will have to have extensive repairs The county road
system south and southwest of Roggen is badly wrecked with many
bridges out Irrigation ditches have been nut in many places and
the damage to the broken Lord Reservoir will be considerable

After backing up against the B rlington Railroad embankment

and forming a lake south of the embankment two miles long against
the embankment and ha 1 f a mi 1 e wi de the flood water poured over

the railroad fill with a deafening roar shortly before 4 00 p m

and soon had the entire village of Roggen flooded with from one to
three feet of water Most basements in town were believed flooded

and in some places of business water was hip deep

The flood washed away the balleast under the Burlington
tracks and quickly flooded Highway U S Six shortly after it had

started coming over the embankment Rail and highway traffic were

completely suspended

The flood made a deafening roar as it came over the railroad
tracks into the town

Many hours earlier the Burlington railraod station grain
elevators all storage plants and section houses had been

surrounded with flood water from lost Creek

No human lives have been lost in the Lost Creek Flood and

loss of livestock is said to be limited to chickens and pigs and

possibly a few small calves

At 10 00 p m there was still some water flowing over the

highway at the west end of town

Most of the town was dark but many people were walking about

with flashlights or lanterns assaying damage

The town had come out of the flood much better than seemed

possible when the water was at its peak

Many people had capped their domestic wells before the flood

water arrived to avoid contamination

Many domestic water supplies have been fouled by the
floodwater

Thruout the forenoon people had feverishly moved furniture
and supplies to upper floors of two story buildings had removed
merchandise from basements and lower shelves of stores and had

built dikes in the vain hope of protecting their property

Burlington railroad moved a work train with 10 cars of rock
into the flood area but was apparently having little luck in

saving its ballast One rail official said that the embankment
from Roggen west when repaired would be slow track for the rest
of the sunmer

Roggen people estimated their damage alone as around
50 000 Tuesday night Both the Burlington Railroad and the State

Highway Department suffered considerable loss

Many Roggen businessmen told the Tribune that Burlington
railroad s embankment west of town lacking waterway for a natural
channel or draw a mile west of the town had caused the town to be
flooded and had caused great damage to farmers southwest of

Roggen

Among the places which had apparently escaped water damage

were the post office Red and White Store Outchess Cafe Vic s

Cafe L P O Garage

Highway traffic was going t ru in both directions Railroad

workers were still tamping rock nd gravel but because of uncer

tainty as to the condition of the big fill no quick resumption of

rail traffic was probable

Flood flow was receding rapidly

Soil in the Roggen area is very sandy and it is feared some

building foundations will collapse as the flood recedes

After pouring thru Roggen the flood was rushing northward
across the huge Painter Ranch pastures toward the South Platte
Ri ver

Townspeople had desired to b10w a hole in the rail embankment
which they said would have saved the town and would have decreased
the eventual damage to the railroad They could contact nobOdy
with authority to allow them to break the fill or embankment

Among the farms close to Roggen which could be seen partially
under water were those of George Hill Merle Dunham Tony Bettale
Bill Hoff John Zimbelman Henry Zimbelman and the Sadie Knox

place

Flood water which poured into Roggen southeast Weld farming
and cattle town for four hours had begun to recede at 8 00 p m

Tuesday Robert Widlund Greeley Tribune reporter phoned the

Tribune office from Keenesburg at 8 p m saying that the flood
had apparently reached its peak at Roggen and was beginning to

drop noticeably

In its 10 mile passage thru the sandy pastures it is
believed much of the flow will lose itself in the underflow The
remainder will be caught by the big Bijou Reservoir intake Bijou
Reservoir was discharging water Tuesday afternoon to make room for
the water expected from the Lost creek Flood

In recent years Roggen has flourished from high wheat and
cattle prices and increased tourist trade and is now much larger
than indicated by the 160 people credited to it by the 1940
census

At places the water backed vp by the rain embankment was said
to be seven and eight feet deep Some of the farms had two to
three feet of floodwater covering most of their area
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Flood Pours thru Lord Reservoir Dike

Covers Portion of Roggen

Original Spelling Preserved

Roggen Colorado June 14 AP
Most of the residents of this community of 160 fled to higher
ground today as waters from a broken dike poured across farm lands
into the town

A channel five feet wide and three feet deep was cut in the
east end of the dike Monday to relieve the pressure Mounting
water from new heavy rains Monday afternoon filled the reservoir
dike high and cut the channel badly Monday evening

Many eastern tourists were stopping along Highway Six to
watch the flood water thru field glasses

Highway U S 6 Blocked by Water

Most of the fleeing residents found refuge on sand hills
three miles east of Roggen which is in northeastern Colorado

Rampaging waters flowed thru a cut in the Lord Reservoir
II miles south of here The waters swept through a railraod cut
and stood four feet in some parts of Roggen

Torrents from the reservoir atso hit Prospect Valley two
miles from Roggen causing some damage to houses and farms

A cut was made in the reservoir dike last night to ease

pressure from the water Residents toiled throvgh the night to
sandbag the reservoir and cut a new channel to divert the water
away from Roggen but gave up when the dike burst this morning

Forty workers labored alongside State Highway Department
employees to lay sandbags against buildings and build a dike
alongside Highway U S 6 through Roggen

Parker House Falls into Flood

Highway U S 6 was closed to thru traffic Tuesday afternoon
by floodwaters from Lost creek and the broken Lord reservoir
which swept over the heavily traveled U S 6 at Roggen

Highway blockade was established between Hudson and Wiggins
Travel was routed to Greeley over 85 and east from Greeley over
U S 34 the Colorado State Patrol announcedThe house of Lloyd Parker ditch rider which is owned by the

Henrylnn district fell into the flood water from Lord reservoir
shortly after the reservoir dike broke Some furniture had been
moved from the house spectators said

The new flood from the reservoi r was expected to add con

siderably to the many thousands of dollars of crop damage caused
by between six and eight inches of rain in Prospect Valley Sunday
afternoon

The Hudson Keenesburg cutoff is open to travel but is very
narrow just south of Sky View school because of flood water which
has torn away part of the roadbed

The reservoir usually about a half mile wide was more than
a mile across when the dike gave way Water poured through a
break 150 feet wide and 18 feet deep

At Roggen water was around the Denver elevator and the
Standard Oil service station as the result of the break in the
lord reservoir However the highway patrol said traffic was

moving over U S highway 6 at Roggen Tuesday morning

The telephone office at Roggen said some families had already
evacuated Tuesday morning and others were prepared to leave their
homes if the situation become worse

SMALL DAM ON JOHN ZIMeEL N RANCH IS BROKEN

Lloyd Parker a ditch rider for the Henrylynn Irrigation
Company which operates the reservoir watched helplessly as the
flood waters undermined his house and smashed it All occupants
got out safely

Deputy Sheriff Tim Wilson reported that every Roggen resident

except those needed at the scene was getting out lias fast as

pOSSible by any means possible

Guy Burscough county road overseer for district three which
includes that area around Roggen which was flooded Tuesday said a

dam on the John Zimbelman place two miles southwest of Rogg n

broke early Tues ay afternoon

The sheriff s office and American Red Cross headquarters here
had received no calls for aid however

Burscough who spent several hours at Roggen said the dam
which he estimated to be six feet high and 700 feet long broke
under the pressure of water swirling down from the cut in the Lord
Reservoi r

Embankment Diverts Water into Town

Flood harrassed Weld county was troubled by new onrushes of
high water Tuesday as water poured through a deep gap in the Lord
reservoir dike southeast of Keenesburg and the South Platte and
Poudre rivers continued to rise from new rains Monday

County Commissioner George Andersen reported from his home
near the reservoir that water was rushing thru a cut in the
dike 150 feet wide and 18 feet deep

No families living in the lowland north of the reservoir lfIlre
believed to be in danger altho the water spread out over the
valley and flooded a part of Roggen about 10 miles to the north

The culvert under the Burlington Railroad at Roggen which
handles water flowing down the dr w from Lord Reservoir was unable
to handle the flood The water was running east down the south
side of the railroad embankment and into the town

Water stood about a foot high in some places in the town with
the crest yet to arri ve some time early in the afternoon It was

hoped to hold the water on the south side of the railroad
embankment

GOVERNOR OFFERS HELP TO ROGGEN

The Burlington Tuesday morning had not encountered any
trouble to its tracks it was reported Although the section
houses along the right of way were flooded
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Governor W lee Knous has offered whatever state assistance

Is needed at Roggen eastern Weld community which was flooded by a

cut in the Lord Reiervoir Tuesday according to Mrs Charles A

Sterns telephone operator
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Roggen People Begin To

Bail Out Cellars
Phone Operator Tells of

Flood Flow in Roggen
Roggen people were vigorously pushing the task of drying up

their waterlogged town Wednesday afternoon and evening

Every kind of a pump was in use and water was squirting from
basements in all parts of the village In some places however the
water was seeping in about as fast as it could be pumped out

Mrs Charles A Sterns who with her husband operates the

telephone exchange at Roggen said early Tuesday evening that

approximately 30 of the community s residents were remaining in
town despite the flood waters which poured from a cut in the Lord
Reservoir 11 miles to the south

A quite large stream of water was flowing down Highway 6
through the town but was kept hemmed in by a dike on which state
highway crews worked steadily

Filling stations and elevators south of highway 6 were still
surrounded by water and were connected with the east side of the
highway with improvised single plank bridges

Barelegged boys and girls were obviously enjoying the after
math of the flood

The water is around 12 inches deep throughout the town

Mrs Sterns said in a telephone conversation with the Tribune
It s washing across a quarter mile strip of the Burlington railraod

slightly to the west and flowing from the southwest to the
northeast

II

As she talked Mrs Sterns told of seeing a man walking down
the street with the water level just below his knees

She also described another man who was frantically trying to

load an armful of chickens onto a truck parked in the midst of the
water One of the chickens slipped from his grasp and was almost
carried away by the current before being rescued

Roggen people said the seep water might invade Some basements
for weeks to come Many tourists stopped to take motion and
still pictures of what was left of the flood

large stream of water was still across the road running south
into Prospect Valley from Roggen and the road across the Painter
pastures was also flooded

Basements in Roggen are flooded and Mrs Sterns said there
was around three inches of water in her home Some of the people
carried out furniture and most of them evacuated possessions from
their basements Monday morning

Everybody parked thel r cars on a side road off the hi ghway
and took off In a regular caravan Mrs Sterns said They have

gone to Greeley Wiggins and Fort Morgan and some are staying In
the sandhllls hoping to get back into their homes

She stated the water level was rising gradually and flowing
fast

Burlington Railroad crews were still working on flooded
tracks and passenger and freight trains crossed the area at about
10 miles an hour

Death of A House

A cafe and garage are remaining open on highway 6 The crest
had not yet reached Roggen hut Mrs Sterns said she and her husband
plHlnpd to stick it out

This unusual sequence of pictures shows rampaging waters
working their swift destruction on the home of Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Parker southeast of Keenesburg The first picture shows the house

sliding into the stream created when the rain swollen lord reser

voir burst a dike and made a nqrmally dry railroad cut into a

raging river The next view is of the house riding the full force
of the torrent but still in one piece And the final picture show
what happened a few minutes later as the water crushed the frame
dwell ing The pictures all were made within a span of JO minutes

by Dave Mathias of the Denver Post In yesterday s Tribune the
same house was pictured by Sen W A Carlson in an aerial photo
just before it tumbled into the flood Photo from Associated
Press

Highway 6 has been closed between Hudson and Wiggins and

traffic from Greeley has been routed by Highway 85 and east on

Highway 34
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